Parent—Home Access Instructions


On Login page, type your username and password.

If you have not registered in HAC select Click Here to Register for HAC

If you have registered and cannot login, please call your child’s school for assistance.

For households with multiple students, click on Change Student in top right hand corner of the screen.

A box will pop up in the middle of the screen, choose the next student you wish to view and click Submit.

Click the Home button for link to Tech Acknowledgement. This is to reduce the amount of paperwork you need to fill out at the school, you are electronically acknowledging that you agree with our CPS tech agreement.

You can also click on the other links to see your child’s Attendance, Classes (classwork and schedule) and Registration page. Please note: These options are not available in the summer months.

Remember for Home Access help, call your child’s school.

Thank you!